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provisions,
Liquors & Tobacco

V "Mw (f2.rv.nrJc! ?

Slew Goods ! !

Hew Goods ! ! !

IMMENSE RECEIPTS
- AND

Grand Display
OP NEW

FAhh & WJliWEK
QrOGdL3$,

AT

n lO.'S

TUT' ''ike In announcing In (lie
) public linn we ImvfjiHl received u

liuptr. mo it fmluunable uml better clctcl
Cluck ol

FANCY AND STAPLE

cLOTi-msr-a,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
1I0NNF.TS,

HATS,
till AWLS.

K.umuiinr.uiKS,
,

RIMIONS.
NOTIONS.

ktc, ktc.
than nny ever before brought to tills
market.

Groceries !

Groceries ! !

Groceries ! ! !

U TK have Jut opened tlio Ltst nml hrg-- P

U ! stock of

PJROVflSffONS!
Wines and Liquors,
CIGARS & TOBACCO.

RVF.lt OFFF.RKD IIKRK.

OUR MOTTO,
" QUICK BALES-SMA- LL PROFITS"

we feel confident, M gunraiitco to iw the
continuance of ilic patronage with wlilcli
our customers have liltlicrtn favored us i
nnil t lie niMiiinn we have now made to our
former lino of trade will, wo liope, tfeiirt to
in the biluneo of the trading population of
this town uml vicinity, to ull ol whom we
prnmlou prompt nml pnlilo nltentinn.

Please cull uml convince yourselves.
SACHS IJHOS.

CQf All sorts of marketable Produce
taken In e.chnngn fur gnoik

Jacksonville, Oct, 20, 1802.

Scmi-lUcck- ln Sentinel.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

From Jan. 28th to Feb. IM.
Springfield (Mo,), 28th. An rxpnlln"

frmii Fnyctli villi'. Arknmns, to Vnn Ilurcii,
nircmlcd in capturing the rebel steamer
Julia Kiinii uml three hundred prisoners,
without loss on our Bide.

Suit Luke. Feb 1st. Colonel Connor's
command hud n desKrulc fLJit Willi the
(nd.iiiK, on llcnr lliver, ln() miles norlh ol
lien, killing 221, niul tunny ure suppncd
lo bo drowned they nlo IimiIj 175 prison-
ers, destroyed tlio lodges, provisions, etc.
Colonel Conner's low was three killed nml
thirteen wounded.

Wellington, Jnn. .list. The Admlnls-Irntioi- i

Isuigugid, through eminent cuuu-M'- l,

ill preparations to bring In Tore the Sit
prelim Court the question of tint power of
Ihe President, in time of rebellion, to sus-

pend the writ of Imbttit cnrnis. They lire
determined to settle the question without
dulny.

The prrcpect Is tlmt the Scnntc, which
hns recommended tlmt the Mlssnnri Hmun-eiputio-

Mill, will grant SKUIWUIIIU (the
nimmiil fi.xid by the IliiiiKe), uml will re-

quire the nholishmcnt ul slavery tit once.

Miijnr General Hookrr Is hero
Nothing new from the Army of thu Polo-nine- .

Fortress Monroe. Jnn, 30lh. The rebels
crowd thu IllackwntiT. nml (Jen. Pick
sent n force ngnlusl them, driving them
back with considerable loss. Thu rebels
rclrctilid Inwards Frunklin.

Fortress Monrm', Feb. 1st. Tlicfnl'nw-In;- ;

is mi extract from n di'imtch from r

I'Vllon, on bnurd the steamer New
London: We urrivul oil" Galveston nlnnon
liidny (Jan. 3lst.) Orders were issued to
prepiire fur uctinu. The Ilronklyn slnpicil
iibmit two miles from the Fori, while the
New London nml Scoilu wuit close in. to
draw. If piwslhlc, the fire from the enemy's
Imtierles. The bull was openid by the

. Ihe Seotia following with her
Purriilt puns. No reply wns eli-

cited. We I lien advanced In within u mile
and u hnll and opened nn the encampments.
w u were rolling trcmcmlnusiy, uml nail to
lire as wo were rising. Our slarbontd 30- -

piiiiudeis poured in shell, which exploded
ui'ide of ihe fort, nml hrnuglit down the
rcliel ling. Alter firing several shots, the
uctioti ceased. As we retired, the rebels
oH-m- on in with n field buttery. We
gave u brnudiide, and the Scotia sent three
balls, ull of which exploded In Ihe hittery.
On Monday, we shall try to pas the fort.
Galveston Is u doomed town.

New York, 2d New Orleans letters
say the Harriet Iaine escaped, chased by
the llrooklyn and two gunboats.

ll.iltintorc 2d. A Richmond dispntuli
unuoiinces the capture ofu llrilisliHteiimer,
Ihe Princess Itoyal. while attempting to
run the bloekiule oil' Churleslnii. The ves-

sel hud n vulimbli! cargo, Including cannon,
slenui engines fur gunboats, rifle powder,
etc. A party of Englishmen, skilled In the
iiiiiimfuctnru of projectiles, were nlso cap-

tured. The pilot uml p.irt of the crew
escaped,

Cairo, Feb. --M. From Vlcksburg we
learn that the water in the cot-oi- l is from
two to lour feet deep. Itiver men think it
will bo ol no practical nlue ; but military
engineers dilUr, mid ure going on with Ihe
work. A Uiclimond dispatch says f.,000
Yiinkro nre at work on the canal, intend-
ing lo llo.it through, nml land troops
k'low. Tlio Yanki-- force Is ubuut 80,000.

New York, 2d. The report of the de-

struction of the pirate Florida was con-

firmed by tlio urrivul of tlio Creole from
New Orleans. It wns reported at Havana
that heavy firing had been heuid oil' Man-tanza- s

and Cardenas, us If coming from
owel in serious conflict nt sea. It was

stnled that the Florida, or some rebel ncs-so- l

had been captured by Federal gunboats,
but with what result hus not been Known.
The Creole afterwards arrived at Havana
with news that she hud spoken the Federal
gunboat Cayuliogo, with the report that
she had wen u simmer on fire, mid sup-

posed it to bo tlio Florida, und tlmt other
vcstcls were firing Into her.

New York, 2d. Horace Oreely denies
that ho has solicited thu Interference of
Franco in our nlwirs.

Washington, 3d. The Iron clad Mnn-Inu- k

lay under the rebel fire of Fort .Mc-

Allister for hours, to try the esselj balls
had no more (fleet on her than hailstones.

In the Home, tho select Committee- on
iho Pacific Itiiilmid has made u govero re-

port npnimt the Atlantic and Pacific Tele-

graph Company.declaringllmt Ihey charg-
ed much neater rates to California than
dm Inw allowed, and that tliev liiue over
charged tho Government as filch as S50
per day. lo say nothing ol s to
commeicial men Fust nnd West.

Tho Negro Soldier Hill has pa?wl the
Hone. by a vote of 8!) lo 83. All tho He-- I

publican voted for it e.cept three.

) There is reason for stating thnt General
Uutli r hns not ncccptfd Iho command of

Union forces In Louisiana ami Texas.
Fortress Monroe, 1st. Richmond pipers

,piv it wns not the Florida thnt sunk the
i Hutteras ou the 17th, osshe did not leave
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Mobile until Ihe 18 ill. The pnpers state
I lint thu voscl tlmt did sink the Ilatterns
wns the Hrltlh r Spilflrc, prohn-blvnclln- g

under orders nn nccnuiit ol Com.
W'llkin' extraordinary blockade at Nn.uu,
uml other ports, which lias wearied out
Hrilish endurance.

Chntlannngn. ,10th. It Is reported thnt
Vnn Horn has recaptured Holly Springs,
und tuken 700 prisoners.

New York. .'Id. Morgan
was elected United States Senator to (lav.

The HrltWi steamer St. Thomas, nt
reported that tho pirate Retribu-

tion burned four veels neur St. Thomas.

The following dispatches arc taken from
Richmond papers :

Charleston .Jnn. .tOlli. Another Uritlsli
steamer successfully run the bloekndo hist
night Into u Confederate port. Scouts re-

port tlmt Pinckuey nml lull's Island hnvc
Itccii cvncu.iled by the enemy. Forty sev
en sail of vcrrcls nre reported nt Hilton

'

llemt.
Charleston, Jnn. .list. The Iron-cla-

gunboats, Cldeom nml Palmetto State,
with threa steamers us tenders, went out
beyond the Imr this morning to nttnek the
blockading fleet. The engagement com-
menced nt four o'clock. Tho Palmetto
Slate opened fire on Iho Federal gunboat
Mcrceditn, carrying 11 trims nnd 100 men,
which soon sunk in fie fathoms ol water.
Her cnmuuimler. with a boat's crew, dime
aboard nnd surrendered. One shot pierced
her below, going cliun through her. dipt.
Tucker, ol thu Chicnru, reports sinking
nnother Federal gunboat nnd diswliling the
stcnmlilp (Junker City. The latter wns
set on lire nml hauled down lier flag, but
nflrrwnnls rsenned. She was seriously
damaged. The bloeknding fleet outside, ut
the time of Ihu nltsek, niimliereil twenty-thre- e

vessels, Including three first-cln- s

frignles. The Federal loss wns very rovi re.
The nllnck wns a complete suews nn our
purl, with not n mnn hurt on our gunboats.
Ihe lilnckmlers liave illsappeureil ; not one
to be seen within five miles with the best
glares. It is puppocd nearly nil of the
crew of thu Moreedlbi perished. The

State hud no boats, uml could render
her no usslstiitice.

Ilmdipinrlers hind nnd nnvnl forces'
Charleston, .Tun. 31 si. About live o'clock
this morning, the Confederate Stnlw' naval
force of this stutlon nltuikiil the blockad-
ing fleet oil' ihe Imrhnr of Charleston, sunk,
dispersed nml drove out or sight for n time
the intiru hostile fleet, therelore, we, Ihe
uiiderslgiiiil.comiminders of the ('on ft derate
hind nnd naval forces in this qn irter. do
hereby formally declare the blockade by
the Unilitl States or the cily of ClmrleOnn
In be raised, by superior force of the Con-

federate States, from nml after this 31st of
luuunrv. 18fi3. (Signed.)

IIkai'iicoaiiii. Gen Commanding,
Imiiiaiim. Flag Officer.

Charleslnn. Feb. 1st. Ycstrnlnv after- -

nnon.n stmnier was plnotd ut the disposal
of foreign Consuls, to see for lliemselves
that nn blockade existeil. The French nml
Spanish Consuls, nceoinnnnleil by Gen.
Ripley, nccvpliil Ihe invitation of tlielvig-- I

lish ('omul, ami, with the cnmmnndi-- r of
tlie Ilrlllsh wur steiimer Petrel, went five
miles beyond the nuul nnchornge of Iho
bloekadvrs und found nothing of them with

'

glasses. At u late hour this evening, four
bloekuders keeping far nut,

The foreign Consuls here held n meeting
llil evening, nnd were unnulinoiisly of Ihe
opinion that the blockudu has been legally
ruisid.

Advices from the United Stntes Consul
nt Matamnrns, stale thai thirteen hundred
UnlnnWls hnve nrgnnlzetl near llrownville.
Into two cavalry regiments, The Consul
writes that about fifteen hundred ure ready
to join them as boon ns nnn nml nmmunilion
nre furiiisheil. The niinounoeinent lhat
Hanks' e.Xiediilon wns designed for Texug
produced lids organimtion,

HMMMMHUMUmMMU

A chnp sometimes comes Into our office
nml sits hour nfier hour, without tilling

'one word ol truth during the whole lime.
He ran outsit n hen nml nutlie llie devil.
He must be one of the telegraphic reporters
for the Press. l'ttntict.

From the above wo Infer thnt the ulr In

n printing office, nnd association with the
editor, has a tendency to increase u report-er't- f

Pavi.no Tiiimi'ii i. Coin. Tho Vhilln
(Cal) Delia, of Jan. 1Mb, makes mention
tlmt Mujor Kddy, Pnymuslcr U- - S. A., wus

then engaged in disbursing to
Companies I), K, I und U. The puvments
were m.ido In gold coin.

From the Portland Time wo learn thnt
tho resignation of Col. T, R. Cornelius,
1st. Reg. O. 0. V., has been ucceptod, lo
take tUVct In July last.

Skwino Socikty. The Jacksonville'
Sewing Society will meet at Iho residenco,
of Mr. Alberts, on Tuuday, Ftbruury
10th, at one o'clock.

Dentil comes to ull, und the world docs
not need your presence so mnch m It nteds
your moral lieraism.

A " Thundering big lio" It now rendered
"u fulminating enlargement of elongated
vcroclty."

One Iluiulrcil
Volunteers Wanted

For Company ".
To Servo Thrco Years, unless sooner

Discharged.

SlOO Bounty
Will lie paid after two year's service,

or sooner If tlio war is ended.

TI1K Compiny will conit of one
one I'lrct nnd one Second l.ieuleii-nut- .

one l'lrct Sergeant, one (Juiirtvrinntrr
.Sergeant, one Cmninlsxtry live
Sergennlc. eight Corpornl. two lenmleri'.
two Farriers or Illuckinltli', one Saddler.
one W'ngoner. nnd sevenly-eipl- it privates.
Total, One 1 In nil red enlislul men.

RATF.S OF PAY:
Kirt Sergeant (per month) $20 0(1

All oilier Sergeants 17 Oil

Corporals U 00
Carriers or Illneksmitbs 1ft n.l
Prlvnteinml lluglers 13 00
l'or each hnrc fiirnUlied 12 Ull

In nddltlou, Ihe men will be furnbhul
with clothing, iitinrters nml

ultetidniicc. The nfluwanee for
clothing Is three dollars nnd lllly cents per
month. When nn cullilcil man draws s

than his yearly nlliiwnnee or clothing, he
will be cntllliM to the dilU'reiiet' In nu'iiey.
The men will be cullrleil n privates. After

milMiTed Into the service ol' Ihe Pul-
led .siHie. llie nppolulmeut ol

ollkivrs will U made.

Enrolling Office? nt Jncksonvillo.
i;iililid men will Ik' sent In Camp linker.

In Mtmll iKirlles. nt Govermneut exHnn. to
lie drilled and l Into the of
llie I'ulii-- Sintes. when urius nnd clothing
Will lie I'liniWllHl llielll.

W.M. M. HAM). Recruiting OlHeer.
Jackinvllle. .Inn, is, IMI.1. umt

Valuablu Ifllcli l'ropurly
FOR SALT?..

piIE UNDKKSIONFD OFFKRS for
X sale his valuable property, situated 12

miles Irani JiickMinvllb , In .lilek-o- n count.
Oregon, on llie Crwoeut Cily nmd,

of Ihe lullowing.'
TWO MINING nrrr'UKS-lheo- iie

on the south side of Appleiiale treik I"
nlMiiit nine mill's long, and the one ou the
mirth iiIhiui pIx miles li.ug, ech eajKible of
contiilniiig Irom twelve In lllleen hundred
Incliwor water. Ilotli dliches are in coin-plet- e

order, nnd nre riluated In a milling
that hi,vs wugvs, uml which Is

lnc.hnulHlili).
DWKLL1NG IIOUSK, .vc.-T- hcre Is

nhoncomrortuli!etwo-iitiryiuelllug-hmiH-

suitable lor apulilic Iiuiih), and well lootiUil,
Willi a slalile, store-hniiH- e and
and eouv eiileut 'I here Is sev-

eral nortw nt laud unjoining, sultaUu fur n
gulden or vineyard.

This Is mi opportunity seldom to lo met
with to get u eomlortrtlile lioiuntnid nml
make money, ns the pniprietor will k1I viry
retionable and make llie terms iity.

l'or Niriiculur apply In ihe undersigned,
on the premium, or lo Ias T. (i'i.knn. in
Jacksonville WILLIAM W. I'OWI.KIt.

Jsck-oinill- Jan. Ul. lMi3. Jun3lin'i

Wi; lMg lo Inform our friends and the
public In general, tlmt w Imveou

luiiid uml are ooiiMuully receiving limn our
seulur partner, renin lug In I'urli (l'ruiice),
liv every a large uml ulioloe silte-tio- u

ol 1'ieuvh goods, oonslrtlug ul

UeRVers, (linliilcs, Doeskins,
FANCY CASSI.MKHKS,

Velvet, Cashmcro and Silk Vcstingi,
Of the new et t styles. AImi,

Fiirnlliire I'lnslits, llilliunl Cloths,

FRENCH HATS,
- AMI -

Uutti'ih' I'liiKliCH. TiimiiiiiigH,
Lie, Lie., Lie.

M. LANZENJJERG & CO.,
020 Cluy und OUI .Moiiuuitiy n.,

Huu KiuuvImjo.
m. lanzi:n'iii:ug.

18 rue Numuht Kustaohe, l'srls

KrCounlry order nnd prompt-
ly iilleiidid lo, und uIki urdus lor ull miw
oIIiirtiH. iliclIiiiiH

400 lbs. Sweot Butter,
PUT UP ON HYA'IT'S PUAIIUK,

In June lat.
Hettcr Ciuii itny Huttir now

nt ii (If,
Just rf ceivid nod fur sale by

11YAN, MOHOAN CO.
JamJiiJhOH.

TO THE FARMERS.
Wo shall hereafter lake, In exchange for
goods, nil descriptions of produce that vvu

nun find ii market for, at the highest mar-
ket rules.

RYAN. MORGAN .fc CO.
Jon. 28, lt.63.

litittcr! Jlulti'i'!:
TUST received 1,500 pounds or OltAMlK

J Cou.MV KirrhK. of t Importation
ti Ihu Ixthmus, It Is uu ulrn ailirlt, jir-full- y

wtH.uiul wM jmckal, in packages of
100 pounds; wlilcli will keep nnywluie.
and Is supeilor to thu greutir pot tiou ol
tvcalltd Uvek butter.

K. 0. SFSSIONS.
With llradbuiy i Wade.

Jackeonvlllc, Nov. 5ih, laOJ.

RYAN, MORGAN & GO.

Dissolution Notice
rpiir. FIRM OF RYAN .t HINDI: Imi

JL Uui disulvitl, by mutual eni lit. thH
day. P. J. RY.N,

K. HINDU.
Jacksonville, Jnn. 8, lfc(53.

Copartnership Notice
fPHK undersigned have lids ihy n

1 nied themelves together, for'the e

of conducting n general mcrctmmlit
buities. in Jnekonvilh'. Oregon, under ll '.
firm immennd style or RVA N, MOUG A N
.VCO. P.J. UYAN.

K. S. MORGAN,
K. IIINDK.

Jacksonville, Jnn. 8, 1802.

r. j. iiv.vx. . .k. s. Monru.v. . .utivvsini iun :

RYAN, MORGAN & CO.,

-D- KALF.RS IN

LIQUOES,
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
ISOOTS fc .SHOES,

IK

HATS AND CAPS,

'"' "T c 'r ft r fir i (.ij. JLxiS U ju u j t o ,

Fino Japan and other

Paints, Oils and (ilass,

Crockery & Glaosvaro,

DRUGS 8c MEDICINES

IRON AND STEEL,

3VrXJT32Xtl3' TOOLlb,

CARPENTER and COOPERS' TOOL

Anil nthur (looilh htiWcil t

the wantu of tliu l'tililic

COT Wc shall aim to keep up a full $vi
t6yund ooiiiploto stoek olfifh tjtst

Oft nml ilttuuUc Gmtdt, ut "IwU

USf ull bcusoiM of Ihe "J
jfW jnr, nnd we m&4

imroan oonfidently m'M
UHr to our old friends uml "fesO

(Jgf the public, tlmt we intern) icl
lir to make It to their InUrest to (

l&ff-- dial with us. --Ua

CALL TO SJ3I3 US.

RYAN, MORGAN & CO.

Jacksonville, Jan. 8, 16C3 junl J l


